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Joe Kicelj's Hard Luck Yerj Similar
to That of Iiis Brother.

EACH FUGITIVE BADLY USED UP.

Life Convicts in the West Virginia Peni-

tentiary May Go Free.

CONVICT DOBSOX WAS SECN AT HOME

rrrECIAL TELEGBAM TO TIIS DISPATCn.1

SosinnsET, Dec. 2. Between 1 and 2
o'clock y the town was thrown into an-

other state of excitement by the sudden and
unexpected delivery to Sheriff McMillan of
Joe Xicely by John J. Barclay, ? farmer
living less than a mile north of the town.
Parmer Barclay says:

'arly this morning, accompanied by
Robert Hostetter, aged 16 years, who lives
with me, we made a search for Joe Nicely,
but made no discovery. After dinner the
boy went toward my barn and beard some-

one calling. I followed the lad and went
into the toner, or stock department of the
barn, but did not hear the voice that called
to the boy. The lad was much frightened

hen he saw the hud who halted him. Heat
once reported to uic that a suspicious looking
man uas out in front of the barn who wished
to see me at once.

"When I approached him I at once recog-
nized him as Joe Nicely. Ho limped forward
and made himself known and voluntarily cave
himself up, tlatinc that he had been secreted
under tbo straw in tbe cast side ot the barn
ever since 750 Saturday evening last without
rood or water, and suffered intense cold. The
injuries he received from his escape from tbe
jail were so great that be conld no loncer en-

dure tbem. His right foot is badly frozen and
his lee either bioken or badlv sprained above
tbe ankle. It is much bruised, swollen and dis-
colored up to tbe joint, ana he says his suffer-
ings were intense soon after be left the jail and
ever since."

When be mado himself known to Mr.
Barclay, he requested him not to give him
aar. intimating that he would like to be
taken to bis house. Mr. Barclay, who is a
prominent member of the Dunkard Church,
could not see it in that light, and lost no time
in htting Joe comfortably for a trip to Somer-
set jail. At 2:30 1". M. ha waB delivered
to the authorities in charge of the Jan.

CONVICTS WILL PB0VE INNOCENCE.

K idences Tending to rroicnn Alibi in Case
of Alleged Murderers.

rsrrciAt. teli-oka- to the dispatch.
Wheeling, Dec. 2. Evidence is coming to

ligLt which makes it seem probable that
Thomas B. Kelly and James Christy, sentenced
to the penitentiary lor life, in September, 1SSS,

in the Circuit Court of this county, for tbe
murder of Police Officer Glenn, are innocent.

Glenn was killed on the night of January 7.
1SSS, nhile endeavoring to drive two robbers
from tbe lesideucc of John G. Hoffman. There
was no clew until a remark dropped in a New-
ark, O., jail, led to the arrest uf Kelly and
Christ, who were in that Institution for a
petty offense. They were charged with murder,
and after a notable trial they were convicted.
Kelly insisted that be uas in PeimsUvania on
the night of the murder, and he is now in re
ceipt of letters from licaver county, making it
pretty certain his claim is true. The Governor
will be petitioned for a pardon.

CONVICT D0BS0N IN HIDINO.

lie is Reported to Ila e Been Seen at His
Homo in Xrcrson.

ISrECIAI, TELEOEAaS TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Scottdale, Dec. 2. It is stated with author-
ity that James Dobson, one of tbe prisoners
who escaped from the Riverside Penitentiary
last Friday evening, was seen at his home in
Evcrson the other night. Several parties state
that they saw him emerge lrom his mother's res-
idence there. Officers are said to have been on
liis trail, but they lost sight or him when they
reached Everson.

His mother says he has not been at her house.
Dobson has many close friends here who would
do a good deal for him, and it is Delieved that
they have secreted him in the coke regions
at some place where they can supply him with
food. Hundreds of DeopJe here belieri that
Xobson is Innocent of tbo crime for which he
was convicted.

HURLED OVER A TRESTLE.

Several Inj ared in the Derailing of a Caboose
of a Train.

ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUE DISFATCII.T
Bradford, Dec. 2. The caboose on the con-

struction train of the A. & X. R. II.. jumped
tbe track in crossing a trestle six miles west of
here, last Sunday night. The caboose plunged
down about 15 feet and was completely
wrecked. The wreck caught fire from a stove
una was consumed, and tbe flames communi-
cated to the trestle, which was destroyed.

Michael Dill, a surveyor. Earnest Hermann,
1L C Freck and his son, who is in the
lumber business, were in the caboose. Her-
mann was iously injured; 3"0ung Kreck had
an arm bi kmi, while Dill and Freck were cut
and bruised badly. M. J. Ilealey had a bad cut
on tbe head. A young man named Lcray bad a
cut on the head, and" had his leg terribly in-- j
nrcd. Tw o otbors, names unknown, were also

slightly injured.

TERRIBLE B01LEE EXPLOSION.

Tour 3Ien Instantly Killed Xo Trace of
aiachinerj or Mill Left.

tErECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Bloojisbcko, Dec. Z A large boiler ex-

ploded to-d- on the Xescopeck Mountain,
near Espytown, this county. Frank Greever,
his brother Isaac, and two others whose names
could not be learned, n ere instantly killed.

The boiler was being used to furnish steam
for a sawmill plant operated by Samuel Adams.
Xot one section of tbe mill or machinery was
left intact. All four men were horribly
mangled. What caused tbe explosion Is a
mystery, but it is presumed tbe fireman
neglected keeping water in the boiler.

SURPLUS OF POSTMASTERS.

A "West Virginia Town Has Three of Them,
liicli Holding a Commission.

TSrECIAX. TELEGltAJI TO THE DISPATCH.1
"Wheeling. Dec. 2. The little town of Ellen-bor- o

takes the lead, with, three postmasters,
each holding a commission. M. G. Strickler
was appointed by Cleveland and is holding
over. S. K. Daw son was appointed through
the influence of General Goff, Major McKinley
and other prominent Republicans.

Hon. C. B. Smith somehow had the latter ap-
pointment pigeon-hole- d and had J. W. Bobmappointed.

JACK THE P0IS0NEB

Slakes Away With More Than CO Valuable
Horses In 48 Hours.

rsrECIAL TELECKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Fikdlat, Dec. 2. "Jack tho Poisoner," is

reaping a rich harvest in this city. During the
pas:4S hours more than 50 very valuable ani-
mals have been found dead in the streets, allot them having met their fate by eating
poisoned bologna sausage.

Rewards for the apprehension of tbe mis-creant already aggregate over $200, but as yet
there are no clews.

A BRUTAL BURGLARY.

A Gang Secured a Sum orMoney.Shot a Man
and Escaped Trom Arrest.

TELEOEAM TO THB DISPATCH.!
Charleston, Dec. 2. A gang of unknown

men went to tbo residence of a Mr. Carey, at
Kewell, last night, bound Mrs. Carey and
robbed tbe bouse of several hundred dollars.

Two of the men were arrested afterward, but
escaped, after shooting a Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad foreman through tho body, perhaps
fatally.

NOT A YOUTHFUL COUPLE.

A Gay totliario or 90 Weds a Blushing Bride
of 81 Summers.

rSPECIALTELEGKAMTOTHE DISPATCH.1
Paekeesbubo, Dec 2. A wedding took

place a day or two ago, at Pennsboro, In which
tbe combined ages of tbe contracting parties is
171 years.

Xorman Calhoun, of Ritchie county, aged 90
years, wedded Mrs. William Dixon, aged 81.
The bride and groom were both hale and
hearty.

Tri-Sta- tc Brevities.
Public schools at Bearer Falls wcie closed

on account of scarcity of natural gas.

The Stonersrille Junior O. U. A. M. has
suspended Rev. W. R. Covert for a year.

The number ofwoodchncts tbat appeared

in Washington county this season is said to be
extraordinary.

The safe in the Hotel Conrad office, at
Massillon, was robbed of 110 Monday night.

Air engine struck and probably fatally
John Anderson, a Swede, near McKecs-por- t,

A trip of loaded wagons in tho Scott mines
near Greensburg ran down and fatally injured
Philip Murer, a trapper boy, yesterday.

Op the IS Councils of Junior O.U.AM, in
Lawrenceville, all but two intend to come to
Pittsburg in a body on Washington's Birth-
day.

During a quarrel near Charleston, W. Va
Monday, John Harcer struck Wiley Cook dead
with an iron bar and escaped. Both boys were
aged 17 years.

A FREianT train on the Sewickley road near
Suterville, Monday night, struck Edward Tay-

lor, Stout and Lewis Rhodes, miners, and
killed all three.

The Werner Window Glass
Company, of Findlay, has shut down and is al-

leged to be nnancially embarrassed. Tbe fac-
tory may resume in a day or two.

The dwellings of John Boxers. George Giv-en- s

and GAR. Steiner, near Copeland, Pa.,
burned this morning. A small boy was severely
burned. Loss. $3,000: insurance, 81,000.

Thomas Keeks, the conductor responsible
for tbe recent wreck on tbe Ontario and West-
ern Railroad, in which two men were killed,
was convicted in court yesterday for neglect
of duty. He will also be tried for man-
slaughter.

The verdict of the Coroner's jury in tbe case
of Ella Woodbridgc. who dropped dead in the
Newark, O., Infirmary recently, was that she
died from the formation of a heart clot during
the excitement of her relatitn of her story of
maltreatment.

Change of life, backache, monthly ir
regularities, hot flashes, are curea by ur.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Fleming & Son's, Market st. W

Greatest Hosiery Bargain Ever Offered.
The celebrated "Iron-Clad- " children's

English black cashmere hose (extra double
knees and feet), sizes 6 and 614, at 50c,
formerly 1; sizes 7, li 8 at C5c, formerly
51 20; sizes 8 9, Myi at 75c, formerly SI 50.
Come at ouce if vou want anv.

A. G. Casiibell & Soxs, 27 Fifth av.

Bny Your Gloves Xow, Ladies.
Bushed as the counters are now it is only

a suggestion of what they will be even a
week from now. Buy your gloves now
and avoid the confusion of those very busy
days now fast approaching.

JOS. HOBKE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Dinner Sets.
We have now a complete stock in all the

medium and fine grades of china, porcelain,
etc. Over 250 patterns to select lrom. Host
of our new stylish patterns we sell in open
stock; 100 pieces decorated dinner sets as
low as S8 75. Store open till 9 o'clock at
C. Keizenstein's, 152, 154, 156 Federal street,
Allegheny.

Newmarkets at 4, $5, S6, 58 to 18 75,
at Bosenbanm & Co.'s. wxbs

Policemen!
Mail carriers' and collectors' shoes at S2.

$2 50 and S3, extra heavy soles, grain water- -
prooi; just the shoe for rough weather, at (J.
D. Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

MP
Fine French All-Wo- ol Cashmeres at GOc

a yard in black and in all colors for
quality and finish arid fineness these are the
best value ever offered in the drygoods
business 10 yards make a full dress pattern.

Jos. Horne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Tonr Friend's Eyes
Need a pair of Prof. Little's "Comfort"
glasses. Biggs & Co., Jewelers.

Fur Trimmed Jackets.
340 fine fur trimmed jackets, at and below

manufacturers' prices. Examine them, at
Bosenbanm & Co.'s. "wnhs

A good stem winding watch for $4, at
Hauch's, No. 293 Fifth avenue. WFSu

Slisse& Tong Coats.
"Very choice assortments of materials and

sizes on the second floor of our cloak depart-
ment. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Feather and fur trimmings. The goods
that are used you can get at Beining &
Wilds', 710 Penn avenue.

Fur Trimmed Jackets.
340 fine fur trimmed jackets, at and below

manufacturers' prices. Examine them, at
Bosenbanm & Co.'s. WThs

Fine Parlor Clocks.
All the latest designs in silver, onyx and

marble, at prices 20 per cent, less than else-
where. All goods marked in plain figures,
at Hauch's, 295 Fifth avenue. Tvrsa

Plush Jackets and Sacques.
Over COO to select from. Satin-line- d

jackets, $7 85 to $18 75. Sacques from $10 to
$29 75, worth 50 per cent more, at Rosen-bau- m

& Co.'s. "Wilis

Special Valnes In Shawls.
We have an immense stock of ladies'

shawls, of every description and price. The
latter (the prices) will be found very low
and very interesting to prospective buyers.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Teamsters' Boots!
Beaver cloth, felt-line- d, leather foxing, at
$2 and $2 50. Grain waterproof, lamb's
wool lined at $3, at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa. mwf

Gentlemen's Winter Hosiery.
British cotton half hose, regular made, at

18c, 25c, 35c and 50e.
Balbriggan half hose at 25c, 35e and up-

ward.
Fancy cotton half hose at 18c, 25c, 35c,

50c, C3c and upward.
Black cotton half hose at 25c, 38c, 50c,

63c and upward.
Slater cotton half hose, seamless, at 12tc

and 25c
Merino half hose, Norfolk and New

Brunswick make, excellent for wear, 25c.
Merino half hose, imported goods, at 25c,

35c, 38e, 40c, 50c and upward.
Cashmere half hose at 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c

and upward.
Natural wool half hose, at 25c, 35c and

50c
Camels' hair half hose, a great bargain,

25c
All-wo- ol half hose at 25c, 35c, 40c and

50c
Fancv merino half hose at 35c, 50 and

upward". Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market street.

From Father
to Son

Through generation after generation, the taint
of scrofula descends through the blood, blight-
ing life and hastening death. The great major,
lty of cases of scrofula and other blood diseases
are hereditary, and therefore difficult to cure
But we wish to state in the most positive,

way that Hood's Sarsaparilla does

Cure Scrofula
in every form. Tbe most severe cases, too ter-
rible for description, have yielded to this medl.
cine when all others failed. The greater in-

cludes the less and if yon suffer from scrofula,
salt rheum or Impure blood In any form, you
sbonld take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"Scrofula bunches in my neck disappeared
when I took Hood's Sarsaparilla." A R. Kel-le- y,

Parkersburg, W. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI; six for $5. Prepared
only by C. L HuOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Special Anctlon Sale of Fino Diamonds, Re-

peating and Chronograph Watches.
Complying with the many requests of my

Datrons. I have annotated Wednesday. De
cember 3, at 250 p. jr., for a special sale of
nne diamonds, repeating ana enronograpu
watches. My stock consists of first-cla- ss

goods, mounted in the latest designs. Among
this stock is my celebrated Blue Gem, 2J
karat, valued at $3,000. This is the finest
and most perfect diamond in this city. You
are invited to attend. M. G. ConEJT,

Diamond Expert and Jeweler,
533 Smithfield street.

Far Department.
Most complete and finest assortment of

seal garments, selected Alaska stems, nest
London dye, superior in fit and finish, and
extrcmelyinterestingjust nowin prices. Ex-
tra values in fine jackets from $125 to $200.
Seal capes and seal muffs.

In shoulder capes we have a most complete
line in the latest and best shapes in astra-
khan, Persian, marten, lynx, black and
brown raccoon, Labrador seal, Hudson Bay
sable, white Thibet, grav krimmer, imperial
Bussian sable and royal ermine.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Zero.
Even if the thermometershould reach zero

you would feel comfortable in one of our
fine, imported chinchilla overcoats which
we have marked special for to-d- at $8 90.
They are lined throughout with rich, heavy
satin, have a silk velvet collar and tbe
greatest bargain at $8 90 you have ever be-

held. Satin-line- d overcoats such as these are
usually sold for $25. Eight dollars and
ninety cents y buys one at the P. C. C.
C, Pittsburg Combination Clothing Com-
pany, corner Grant and Diamond streets,
opposite the Court House.

Fine Umbrellas for the Holidays.
If yon want something first class in this

line, it will pay you to visit Hauch's jew-

elry store, No.295 Fifth avenue, wfsu

No bad effects follow the use of our lager
and Pilsner beers. Physicians unhesitat-
ingly recommend 'them. Families may
order direct by mail or telephone 1186.

Ibon Citv Beewkjg Company.

Reduction Prices In Blisses' and Children's
Winter Garments.

Coats, 3 to 14 years, in fancy plaids and
stripes, at $5 (reduced from $9 and $8).

Jackets, 12, 14 and 16 years, at $15 and
$12 (reduced respectively from $19 and
515).

Dresses 4 to 12 years, heavy Jersey
cloths and cashmeres, at $4 and $5 (re-
duced from $8 and $10.)

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Kcsldence.

J William D. Arnett, Jr Pittsburg
t Jennie Dickson Plttsbnrs
J William Freeman 1'lttsburg
I Minnie Rowlands Pittsburg
( William Ludlow Pittsburg
I Bertha Bauer 1'lttsburg
j James B. Sine Allegheny
lldaM. Mawhlnncy Pittsburg
( Henry Stump Pittsburg
( Emily Mone Pittsburg
I Frederick H. Scabrigbt Washington county
I lilzzie M. Vcigman Washington county
J Alexander lllkaloff Camden
(Emma Aystrom McKcesport
Patrick Mclntyre Pittsburg

( Cathcrloe Grogan Pittsburg
(John J. Watson Pittsburg
(Maggie A. Carroll Pittsburg
j Onrlfctopher A. Goldner..t.Beltzhoover borough

K. Roberts Pittsburg
( Joseph Harvey McKcesport
(Maggieummers. McKeesport
(Matthew M. Hawkc Westmoreland county
i Jennie 11. Anderson Indiana
5 Jolin A Jack Pittsburg
( Alice V. Little Pittsburg

Charles Froclich Pittsburg
J Clara Keen Pittsburg
(Solomon K. Hliodes McKeesport
(Josephine Aruby Allegheny
5 Edward O'Connell Pittsburg
;Jlary Murphy Pittsburg
J James Oarr Pittsburg
( Anna McKenna Pittsburg

MARRIED.
GIEGEIUCH On Tuesday morning at 10

o'clock. Martin Giegekich, aged 61 years.
Funeral from his late residence, Heeman

street, Thursday morsiso at 9 o'clock.
BIPfl MA.WHXNNY On Tuesday evening.

December 2, 1890, at the residence of the bride,
by tbe Rev. J. W. Harsha, Mr. James B. Sipe
and Miss Ida M. MawiiinnyI

DIED.
CAZENOVE At Alexandria, Va,, on Sun-

day, November 30, 1890, at 5 o'clock p. m.,Maky
O'Haka, wife of Ixiuis A Cizenove and
daugbter of James O'Hara, Esq., of this city.

2

CLIFF On Monday. December 1, 1890, at 7:55
p. m., bAEAU Cliff, in the 55:h vear of her
age.

Funeral service will be held at her late resi-
dence, 4112 Davison street, on TnuiiSDAT

at 2 o'clock. Friends of tbe family
are respectfully invited to attend.

COLLINS At South Oil Citv, Sunday. No-
vember 30, at 6 o'clock A. M., Kitty a, daugh-
ter of James and Annie E. Collins.

Funeral from Forty-thir- d street station, Al-
legheny Valley Railroad, on tbe arrival of the
B2:50 P. M. train on Wednfsday, December 3.

2
DONALD On Tuesday, December 2, at 3 A.

31., Robert , son of Robert and Jane Don-
ald, in tbe 31st year of his age.

Funeral from the residence of his parents.
Plum township, on Thursday, December 4,

at 2 P. IT. Train on A. V. R. R. for Lcgan's
Ferry leaves Union depot at 12:05 P. M. Friends
ot the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2

DRUM On Tuesday. December 2, 189a at 6
p. M August Drum, son of Elizabeth
Dium, nee iCirsch. aged 16 years and 7 months.

Funeral from tbe residence of his mother,
2913 Smallman street, on Thursday, at 2 p. ji.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

DUNN On M,onday, December 1, 1890, Mary
Dunn, aged 71 years.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
Mr. T. C Tipper, Hi Locust street, Allegheny,
at 2o'clock, Wednesday, Decembers. Friends
of tbe family are respectfully invited to
attend. 2

GARRIGHTl' On Monday, December 1,
1890. at 9 p. ii., James, son of Michael and Ann
Garrighty, aged 6 years.

Funeral from his parents' residence, Boggs
avenne, Mr. Washington, on Wednesday,
at 9 a. si. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

HAUCK At her residence. 93 Wylie avenne,
on Monday. December L 1890, at 1:50 p. St..
Catherine B. Uauce, aged 41 years and 1
month.

Funeral .services Wednesday aftebnoon
at 2 o'clock.

THOMPSON On Monday afternoon, De-
cember l. 1890. at 2:15 o'clock, Robert L.
Thompson, in his 77th year.

Tho friends of tbe family are invited to at-
tend the f unoral services at his late residence,
No. 223 Arch street, Allegheny, Second ward,
on Tuesday evening at 8:15 o'clock.

Interment private on TV ednesday AFTEE.
noon at 2 o'clock, December 3, 1890.

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co.. Ltm)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenne. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULBERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. C Seventh Street and 6234
Penn avenue, East End.

Telephone J153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. tC J. B. MUBDOCH,
Clfl SMITHFIELD ST.
OXV Telephone 429. no20-MW-

OUR CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Consist of bolly, moss, lycopoaium and laurel
wreathing, mistletoe, Norway spruce tree: for
churches and homes; fresh flowers, Canary
seeds cages, gold fish, tropical plants. Order
early. Telenbone 239.

JOHKR. &JL. MURDOCH,
608 SMITHFIELD ST.

F

T) EPRESENTED IN PPTI'SBURQ IN ISO.

ASSETS . . S9pn,0963i
Insurance Co. of North America.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ja20-s2--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHEAFER & LLOYD.

JEWELEP.S,

Successors to Wattles 4 Sheaf er.

If You Are Looking for a

WEDDING PRESENT,
Yon would be wise to give us a call and seo our

assortment and get our prices.
P. S. We are receiving goods daily for the

Fall and Holiday seasons.

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. F

At LATIER'S

Best of All! Biggest of All!

IS OUR

HOLIDAY BARGAIN SALE!

Suitable Holiday Presents

Ladies' "Wraps,
Ladies' Underwear,
Colored Dress Goods,
Black Dress Goods,
Infants' Long and Short Coats,
Hosiery and Gloves,
Carpets and Curtains,

In fact, everything carried by a modern
Dry Goods and Carpet House.

There is no advance in prices here.

Tatijveris
fc VW TtUniSl

ALLEGHENY, PA

F

THE BEST YET,

We refer to our assortment

of goods for the Holidays.

Early buyers will not be dis-

appointed, nor will anyone

regret making selections from
this year s stock. We would

like giving you a hst of artic-

les now, but will ask your
patience for another week.

We are tinable to satisfy our
own curiosity until we have

allpieces of furniture so ar-

ranged that they will stand
ready for your admiration,

and indorse what we may say

of them from time to time.

noSO-w-

NOTE

THE BARGAINS

This Week at

HIMMELRICH'S.
Misses' Fjne Kid and
Morocco Spring Heel
Button all widths

25.

This is the most de-

cided value that has
ever presented itself.
The next bargain

y
LADIES'

KID AND PEBBLE BUTTON,

Heeled or Spring all
widths at

1 50.
It is essential to come
quick to secure these
goods, as the demand
will be great.

HIMMELRICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET.

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave- -

noSO-wrsa

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
A ClfANCE NOT OFTEN SEEN!

One Hundred Dress Pattern's.

Fine, All-Wo- ol d6-In- ch Cash-
meres

(8 yards in a pattern). U 80. Shades are
Navy Blues, Myrtles. Browns, Olives C0o
a yard. 40-in- Good Heavy

All-Wo- ol Colored CasJimeres,
43 cents a yard.

'de-In- ch Henriettas,
Finest and Best ever sold. Over a Hundred
Shades 75 and U0 cents a yard.

New Paris Plaids,
Gray, Navy, Brown and Mrjtle crounds. with
contrasting Bars of Grav and Brown, and Black
Curled Astrakhan Wool on these Bars Prices,
51, SI 25 and SI 60.

Embroidered Robes,
5 Each.

Paris Robes,
UOto&S.

'New 50-In- ch Tailor Suitings,
tl, f1 15, $1 20 to 82 75 per yard.

Tycoon Reps, Wool Filling,
10 yards for 75 cents.

New Double Width Bourette
Suitings,

Choicest of the kind ever sold, 25 cents. Both
tbe above bargains at American Dress Goods
Department.

32-In- ch Plain India Sillcs,

Fancy shades, for fancy work and draperies;
wide goods; narrow price; 55 cents.

32-In- ch Printed Indias.
Fancy ones for enshion covers, drapery, etc.;

choice styles. PRICE is the feature to yon.
Dollar ones, 75 cents.

4--4 White Shaker Flannel, 25c.
Old fashioned, heavy, White Conn-tr- y

Blanket:, 10-- 4. 2 60; 11-- E3. Kotflne, but
good to wear and warm.

Ex.Good Wliite Country Blankets
5350. , 4 50 and 5.

Luxury In Blankets at less than customary
prices ? to 125.

Eider Down Comforts,
Free from dust. Imported Chintz Coverings,
H 60 eacb.

Eider Downs. Satin Coverings, So.

Finer Eider Downs up to 30 each.

Comforts,
50 cents to S3 75. The SL SI 25, $1 60 and 82 ones
are worth attention.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY.

de3

OUR LEADER,

$3.00.
This is a genuine calf-sewe-d shoe,

in Lace, Congress and Button, in
all the popular sizes, toes and
widths. In appearance, style, fit
and durability they will compare
favorably with many lines sold at
double that money. Look at our
Misses' and Children's

SCHOOL AND DRESS

SHOES

In Goat, Kid, Dongola, Kangaroo,
Calf and Patent Leather, Foxed
Combination or Cloth Tops at ex-

ceedingly low prices.
Ladies' Cloth-To- p, Patent Leather

or Kid in Spring Heel, Opera, Com-

bination or Common Sense, ranging
in price from

2.00
up.

ll
THE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE.

52 SIXTH STREET.
no?3-Tvrs- u

REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of
the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-OOD STV-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.
njilM7.-wrs-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E
XCELLENT

XCEPTIOISTALLY

values m
f

cLOTHING.

OMFORTABLE

If you wish to take advan-
tage of your dollar's great-
est purchasing power, you
should examine our Men's
Overcoats from 83 to 815,
our Boys' Overcoats from
82 75 to 810, our Children's
Overcoats from 81 50 to 86.

Also, our Men's Heavy
Gray Underwear at 25o
and 50c, our Natural Wool
at 75o, 81 and 81 25, and
especially our All-Wo- ol

Scarlet Underwear, that
doesn't scratch, at 81, worth
81 50.

Our Men's Caps are away
ahead Chinchillas, 25o,
35c, 45o and up; Silk Plush
Caps, 81 25 to 82 25; Fine
French Seal, 81 25, 81 50
and 82.

Examine our Boys' Caps,
Silk Plush, Astrakhan band,
Satin lined, at 35c; Plain
Silk Plush, Satin lined, 35c;
Genuine Seal Caps, 8L

We have interesting
prices also in our Suits, Knit
Jaokets and Gloves.

pmm
ClotMers, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.
no30-wrs-

For Cold Weather.

Ladies' heavy weight Hosiery for
winter wear.

Ladies' Wool Hose, heavy weight,
in black and colors, at 25c, 35c,
45c and 50c a pair.

Ladies' Natural Wool Hose, 35c
and 50c a pair.

Ladies' Plain Cashmere Hose at
50c, 65c, 75c, 90c, $1 and $1 50 a
pair, extra values.

Ladies' Ribbed Cashmere Hose
at 65c, 75c and $1 a pair.

Ladies' unbleached fleeced lined
Cotton Hose at 25c, 35c and 50c a
pair.

Ladies' colored fleeced lined Cot-
ton Hose, in slates, tans, seal, navy,
brown mixed and Oxford mixed,
only 50c a pair.

Ladies' onyx stainless black
fleeced cotton, at 40c, 50c and 65c
a pair.

Extra size for "stout ladies in
black and unbleached, at 50c, 60c,
75c a pair.

Ladies' silk and woo'i mixed
black Hose, nice medium weight, at
$1 50 a pair.

Ladies' black silk fleeced lined
extra fine Hose, at $1 75 a pair.

Children's ribbed wool Hose at
25c a pair, medium and heavy
weight.

Children's ribbed wool Hose at
35c a pair, medium and heavy
weight.

Children's plain Cashmere Hose,
all sizes and weights.

Children's ribbed Cashmere
Hose, all sizes and weights.

Full line heavy ribbed Cotton
Hose for Boys' wear.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.
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SAMUEL B. BALDWIN. SOILS' S. GRAHAM

Don't bny until you seo the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges sultabla for hotel, restaurant
and lamilr use. Sola by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BAIiDWIN&aRAHAM;
No. 638 Liberty St, Plttsburg.Pa.,

Sola Aecnts throughout Western Pennsylranla
for tbo famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.
Over 60.000 In use. F

ProlectYour
Horse.

necessary tbat all
shoers should nnj
derstana me con-
struction and all. Mr Heepftor the foot.
The tr&n t ot
knowledge and
ikillofshoelnkof- -
ten generate
m a n j uuc
each as corns,
quarter and cen-

ter crack, which
are Tery annoy-i- n

r . Attention.tn mud. track and lnterterlnr hones.
I also manufacture a HOOtf OINTMENT, guar-

anteed to keep horses lectin good condition,

Andrew Pafenbaclv v

. ..,i.t.;.-- !'" . .. A .AjL.l,'s.Li-hMkmkd,t.i'- - a.-- '. --v.fciJSk :i ViLfeik.... ..-- v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS

CLOAKS AND FURS,

Winter Underwear,
Winter Hosiery,
Winter Gloves,
Silk Mufflers,

Cashmere Mufflers,
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES!

To make room for Christmas Goods. Price
list mailed, free of charge, to any address.
Write for it.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

dc3

fforriL
PHOTOGRAPHER. 16 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait 13 GO; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, Si and
(2 60 per dozen. PROMPT DELIVERY.

ocS2-Jiwrs- n

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FINE CLOTHING
FOR MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS

AND CHILDREN.

Bargains in the same that are Hummers

ON EVERY FLOOR!
IN EVERY AISLE!

ON EVERY COUNTER !

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT!

This and nest weelr, we will sellSealskla
Garments at the following figures:

EXCELLENT VALUE!
Bust measure abont the average

Jackets, S125; worth S175 and 200.
h Jackets. 5110: worth S3X).

Also a few Long Sacques at prices which
cannot be approached two weeks hence.

We will also sell some fine Seal Wraps at 175
and 5100: prices below their original cost to b.Astrakhan Capes. !10. 512 ami 515.

Alaska Sable (or Marten). SCO, $33 and $10.
Sealskin Capes, 30 and 575.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD ST.

N. B. Small animal heads for bat ornaments.
de3--

J & DOWN,
reamers Strous & McAteer

3 LIBERTY 8T.

e42

Yozi ca7i all afford to buy first-clas- s goods, now that we
have put the prices down to their present limit. The
poorly made and badly finished ca7inot even hide behind
low prices any longer. There have been some wonderfully
attractive bargains (on paper) offered the past few days,
and we llguarantee to say that our ordinary, all-the--y ear-roun- d

prices wotdd match any of them and go one better.
The above is especially true of

OVERCOATS.
Have you ever seen our stock of Overcoats ? Ifyou have
not you are doing yoitr pocketbook an injustice. To name
the materials of which it is composed woidd tireyou. Lei
us just say that there isn't any material that you ever
saw in an overcoat that is not represented in

THE MATCHLESS ASSORTMENT.
Weve knocked off about 20 per cent from the former

prices, which were good value as they stood. We did this
in order to quicken, the sale and attract everybody who
was not yet supplied with one of these useful garments.
The public responded nobly. They always do, and the re-

sult is that our sale of overcoats will exceed that of any
previozes season. The people we carit suit with an overcoat
can tbe suited, for everything to be seen elsewhere zs here.,
and much more besides. What we have written is eqically
true of our

GRAND STOGK OF SUITS
FOB MEN, BOYS AND CHILDBEN.

No riches needed to get fine quality now. Positively no
belter goods of their class are made than we show. Styles
are as nutnerous as leaves in Vallambrosia. Satisfaction
as certain as sunrise. "Waste not, want not" says the
proverb. Waste not this golden opporttmily.
Not inducement enough yet? Well, read on: To every
purchaser of $15 worth or over, in our Men's Clothing
Department, for all next week, we are going to give a
large and handsome 800-pa- ge book. " THIRTY
YEARS QF LABOR" is the title of the work and T.
V. POWDERLY Hie atcthor. A regtilar $3 book.

This knocks out any inducement offered elsewhere. Make
a note of this and get one.
The Boys, too, have been provided for. With every sale
of$5 and up in our Boys' and Children s Department
we intend to give a large and completely fitted TOOL
CHEST. All the boys who have seen this are delighted,
and yours will be no exception to the rule.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Are now open for your inspection. Thousands of useful
articles now await your selection for Christmas gifts.
The assortment will never be so full again as at the

present lime. Won't the best and the prettiest be apt to
go first? Human nature would not be true to itself if
they did not. Come in and see what a royal line of
USEFUL and ORNAMENTAL things we have col-

lected. A look costs nothing. Don't buy if you are not
pleased.

GUSKY'Sww0
800-,T- O 400 MARKET STREET


